Fellowship of American Baptist Musicians

News
Greetings from President Jan Corrothers
Dear Friends and Family of FABM:
As I sit in my new office at Austin Peay State University in Clarksville, TN, I
can’t help but praise God for His countless provisions and abundant blessings in
my life over this Summer, particularly the many blessings of our wonderful 2016
Conference for Church Musicians in Green Lake, WI. I could not have been
more grateful for the servant spirits of each of our gifted clinicians! So much
prayer, planning, and preparation goes into each Conference experience by our
incredible Board, Coordinators, and Support Staff. I want to personally thank
each of you that served in both expected and unexpected ways over the past year.
It is humbling to see how many people have a true passion for what this Conference has to offer to church musicians who seek to learn, be challenged, inspired,
and renewed, as they lead and serve in the local church.
Each of us have favorite experiences from our week spent at Green Lake. Some
of mine from 2016 include the powerful, tangible worship experiences carefully
crafted each day by Anne Scalfaro and Kevin Padworski; singing, “How Great
Thou Art” as an entire conference choir on opening night, led by the incomparable Mark Hayes; the unique workshop offerings of Yoga and Mindfulness that
allowed us to be fully present in body, mind, and spirit; the joining of voices and
handbells during Thursday evening’s concert; being led in worship by our
Youth; honoring two of our most beloved FABM members during the closing
celebration; and the list goes on and on. I hope your memories are rich, leaving
you with the desire to return next Summer with someone new that needs to
experience what we have already come to love about all that is Green Lake.
Preparations are well under way for our 2017 conference! The FABM Board
will meet in a few weeks to pray over and discuss all details to ensure another
successful conference experience. We are extremely excited to have a very gifted and diverse roster of clinicians to lead us next Summer. We will be highlighting them throughout the coming year in our e-newsletter and on our website.
Today, let me introduce you to our beautiful and talented
Adult Choir Clinician, Dr. Rosephanye (pronounced ro-SEHfuh-nee) Dunn Powell:
Dr. Powell serves as Charles W. Barkley Endowed Professor
and Professor of Voice at Auburn University and has been
hailed as one of America’s premier women composers of
choral music. Dr. Powell’s research has focused on the
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Greetings from President Jan Corrothers (continued)
art of the African-American spiritual, gospel music, and voice care concerns for voice professionals. She
travels the country and internationally presenting lectures, song demonstrations, and serving as a workshop
clinician, conductor, and adjudicator for solo vocal competitions/auditions, honor choirs, choral workshops
and festivals. Dr. Powell was a recipient of the “Living Legend Award” presented by California State
University African Diaspora Sacred Music Festival in Los Angeles. She was listed in the first edition of the
international publication Who Is Who in Choral Music and she has been included in Who’s Who Among
America’s Teachers and Outstanding Young Women in America in recent years.
“Many Gifts, One Spirit” will be the theme of the FABM Conference 2017. Please begin making plans now
to join us and share with those in your circle of influence (church, work, family, friends) how attending the
conference will be one of the best decisions they’ll ever make!
Yours in Song,
-Jan

A Note from Executive Secretary Joyce Crowder
The Conference for Church
Musicians 2016 was filled with
lots of new things. I want to thank
the Board for the many small details that must be done before we
even meet at the Conference Center. There are several days before
the Conference that we are
planning, calling, arranging, and
solving the concerns that each
conference brings. It’s not only
time consuming, but there are a lot
of last minute decisions that need
to be made. I want you to know
how important they are to the process of enabling such a vast conference to happen.
This past summer we shortened
the conference by a day. There
were many considerations before
the Board decided to do that. Our
payer is that it helped many of you
financially, with your travel plans
and that you were able to stay the
full week. We will be doing that

again next summer and our dates
will be July 16-21, 2017. The
early Saturday found some of us
already there just enjoying the
beautiful scenery and the sights
and sounds of the center. If you
would still like to be there for
some additional time, just make
your reservation longer on either
end.
You may have noticed that we
brought the Rodgers Organ in on
Monday morning and it left early
Friday afternoon. Because we rent
it, this enabled us to reduce a large
expense. The Board will meet in
September and we’ll be discussing
this past conference and making
decisions for the next one. If you
have not sent in an evaluation, you
can do that yet this week.
We gave a big thank you to Jeff
and Katie Rector for their many
years of leadership in the youth
section. Now that they live in
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California along with other
considerations, they have decided
to retire from this position. Please
be in prayer as the Board makes
decisions about this special part of
our Conference. All of the groups
were down in attendance this past
summer, some more than others.
Is there a way you can help us to
build back up the youth and children sections?
May God bless you in all the
ministries He calls you to do.
May you always have music flow
through your thinking. May your
experience at Green Lake this
summer find you renewed and
ready for a new year of ministry.
And if you weren’t able to join us
this past summer, please hold the
dates for next year. We’d love to
have you on the conferee list for
2017.
Then Sings My Soul….
Joyce

A Note from President-Elect/Treasurer Michael Waltenberger
In just a few days, many of us
begin a new season with our choirs,
ensembles and instrumentalists.
There are piles of new octavos on
our pianos to play through, Christmas cantatas that need just one
more listen before making a decision, and worship planning for the
fall/Thanksgiving/Advent and
Christmas seasons that looms over
us. I’ve heard many church musicians say that if you don’t have
everything planned for Christmas
by Labor Day, you are “mortally
behind.” Many of us feel the pressure that it brings: to find the best
repertoire for our people that can
be prepared in a timely manner as
we give the best we have to worship our God.
And yet amidst those feelings,
there is joy: what a privilege it is
for us to be daughters and sons of
Asaph (see I Chronicles 25) worshiping and glorifying our God
through His gift of music is a wonderful blessing. Through our
choirs, youth and children, bells,
instruments and keyboards we have
the great honor or making glorious
praise to the One who gives us life.
With that in mind, we hope that the
joyous sounds and worship experiences you had at the Conference
for Church Musicians this summer
continue to resonate in your heart
and soul. We are grateful to the
outstanding clinicians, worship
leaders and the many volunteers
whose faithful service made the
Conference happen. Thanks to
each of them! And thanks to each
of you who attended this year’s
event: we are so grateful that you
were here and look forward to being together with you at the 2017
Conference.
But we could use your help! Over

the years, we have discovered that
the best way to advertise our Conference is through the Conferees
themselves. We need your assistance in spreading the news about
FABM and the opportunities that
are available each summer at Green
Lake. Here are a few suggestions:


Talk to your music colleagues
and friends from other churches
in your community about the
benefits of attending a Conference. Invite them to join you for
2017.



Be in touch with your local denominational office and remind
them of the opportunities that the
FABM Conference offers.

information brochure available,
which shares about our organization, membership benefits and
history.
Our website, www.fabm.com is
up to date and contains information about all the upcoming
Conference, Lending Library information and employment opportunities. Encourage church
musicians you know to check us
out and to think about attending
the 2017 Conference. Remember
there is scholarship assistance to
help with registration costs.
Lastly, we would love to hear
from you! Do you have an idea
you’d like to share or perhaps
you would like to help in some
way as we plan for next year?
Our board is comprised of volunteers and many faithful folks who
work diligently behind the scenes
each summer. Please contact any
of the Board members if you
would like to help. I can be
reached at mwaltenberger@comcast.net. We look
forward to your ideas and would
be delighted to hear your
thoughts!



Share the website information
(www.fabm.com) and updates as
they happen throughout the year
with your choirs.



Print some FABM Conference
brochures (or we’ll send you
some!) and give them to your
choir members and other musicians in your community.



Use the FABM informational
brochure to promote understanding about the organization.



If you use Facebook and Twitter,
make connections with your
friends and talk about the Conference with them.

A prayer for each of us as we
move into this fall season:

Share the benefits of using the
FABM Lending Library to
stretch your music budget.

Grant that what we sing with our
lips, we may believe in our
hearts;

What about other congregations in
your community? Our Conference
is diverse and open to everyone
from every denomination. Often
our own networking with colleagues in our area is a great resource. Please share about FABM:
we have both the brochure for the
2017 event as well as the general

And what we believe in our
hearts, we may show forth in our
lives.
In Jesus’ name, amen *
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Bless, O Lord, us Your servants
who minister in Your sanctuary.

Blessings!
Michael Waltenberger
President-Elect
*adapted from the Choristers’ Prayer, Royal
School of Music

Lending Library Reminders
1. The Lending Library is available as a supplement for your church’s library. Try something different for
only the cost of return postage.
2. If you have music checked out, please return it and get it off your conscience.

FABM Friends Update
It is with great sorrow that we share news of the death of active church musician and long time conferee, Tom
Gregory. Tom passed away Monday, September 5th at the Seasons Hospice in Waukesha. The funeral will be
Saturday, September 10, 2016 at the First Congregational Church of Wauwatosa.

Picture Highlights from Conference 2016
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For the past 51 years, FABM has helped church
musicians make their ministry meaningful and
effective.

FABM Board
President: Jan Corrothers
President-Elect/Treasurer: Michael Waltenberger
Secretary: Carla Williams
Executive Secretary: Joyce Crowder
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FABM—Fellowship of American Baptist Musicians
(to access the FABM Facebook page, place your cursor on the words above, then
while holding down the Ctrl key press the left mouse button)

